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The Pod Father
Long before the il'oo. the Hoosier-made Regency TR-I
filled our ears. Andjudging by appearance,
the Apple didn't fall far from the tree.
IT MEGAN fEillU.MDEZ
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Mad.in.Ind!ana. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - vertical orientation. bright CQkln, bud.tyle earphone and round dial, the radio
1000 remarkably Hke the Apple iPod,
arguably the mlKtsucceuful produd
creakd in this centun'. The TR-I'Jdesign
scrums what the museum'. di.play
only hints at.: It'. the earliest anCfltor
o( portable music players.
ACQupleof ~ara ago, after a BBC.!.afrer'. pel'3Onai Web .Ite showed a photo
o(TR-u nm to liU-oolored lPod.. the
Britu.h company produced a Itorybringingthe old radio back into the publice~,
laying. -Hi-lech, trendy CQlou", rock
mll.le, punchy slogan, Remind anyone
Dr anythlngr Then. PC World TlJ\ko::d
the most Important galIgell urthe lut
50 yeln, and the RegenI:)' radio came
in number 10. It was the highest-placed
product thIIt a reader might not rewgni:r.e, IlJId nmJ,u,djWlt ~low ill offilpring.
the $qny Walkman, the iconic caucltc
player of the 'lIOI. and the iPod. the konic
MP3playerortoday.
Too onen today's portable·music
CI11'1:e is 1~Cfl1 back only II rat as the
once-ubiquitous Walkman. When the

DUr~l((theColdWaI;

ID.EA. predicted
thc Rc<,lcncy would
be a fixture in the
faJ11ily bomb sheltcr.
The owner's manual
ineluded instructions
"for use durin~ an
cncmyattack.

evolution it traced back to the IJOrbblc
traruistor radio. Sony sometimes gct41
the credit (or that, too. (Diane Sawyer
once propoogllted this myth on 20/20J
Tht IPod's striking slmllarily to the
TR-I has added to the radio',lepey,but
more inlportant, it has .parked curiosity, allowing the TR·I todalm iu rightrulspot in the IlJInals or popcultureand
offeriq an occ:uion to .ing the p~iseI
orthe IittleCQmp~nythatinvented lL
JOE WEAVER AND JOHN PIES,
both graduates of Rose Polyl«hnic

Institute (DOW R"""-f1u1man Institute
of Technology), worked aJ tl«trleal
engineers for RCA in Indlanapolll un·
tillhe mld·19401. when the company
moved their jobs; to III hudquartc.-s
in New Jer...y. Neither man wanted
10 leave Indiana-Pies was recovering
from a collapsed lung. mwnlla move
even leu BUradlve-w thty dtddl'!d
to stay put and .tart their OWl! bUIIne'l. Called Indultrial Development
Engintering ..u.oeialet. or J.D.£..A. for
short, the v..nture started In 1945 u a
garage-bued consulting p~ctie". In
1941, Pi... and Wuver incorpon.led
I.D.E.A. and brought on a nt;1najement
tearn 10 tbey could rocUll on engineering. Theeompany'J biggestsUCCH' wu
a televi.ion-.ignal booIter MIld at Seatl
under the Silvenone labtl. Producing
boo.ten and other Imall piece. of
~uipment wulteadybulineu, but the
innovative mindsatl,D.E...A. \,iere looking ror gN!ater challenge...
An opportunity was blooming 900
mil... away, at the Dalla. headquartttl orTens IlUItrumenll.In the early
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195OJ, t'l':llllI InJtrumenU "'Ai l'I. ~mall
~mp.I1Y with big D.mbitionD.-uplratiollIled by Pal Ha88erty. who viewed

the brand- new tr.lIl.1istor as Tr, magic

",ed. Bell Laboraloriu hd invented
th'" transistor in 1947 .... ,Ib the hope of
revolutioniting ele<:tronil:$ by repl~·
Ing bulky vacuum tube, in radio. and
ttltvlsiolll with much .mallercin:ulll')'.
Ind«d, the Il"IInilslor'.ln"",nlol'll won
the Nobel Pri~ for Physics in 1956.100
now there aN! million. of the mlcroscopkcomponents in every cell phone
and computer. BUI hl'l.lf. century agl),
only I few people envisioned the tiny
tranJistor'. potential. and Haggerty was
oneofthem.
Belllicerwed IrlInli.lor deve\op~nt
rights to a handful of el«tronlcs tOmpan Ie.......hleh Ilaried finding IppUn·
til"" for it. Hearing aida debuted u the
lint tran.i.toriud oontumer pnx!ul;l.
but Haggerty hid bluer goal. for the
Invention: lpec:lfIcally. I fat contrac~
supplying lranJi£tOfitO a company like
IBM in the emerging fleold or eomputefl. ·We needed a means or 'hQ.... ing

ID.EA signed on
to an im/)robable
timetab e: fOLlr months
to get a pocket-sized
,""dio intostorcs
before Christmas. The
comprulY, says Olle

retired engineer, "had a
mad scramble."

the world that TullS hutrumenucould
produce ]al'lle quantitie, or good tnnslSlors al modente prlces,~ Haggerty
u-plainc:d in a speech honoring the 25th
anniwrsaryorthe TR·1.
Hi, straLeIY WlU to geneT1lte buzz by
making transistors ....ork In something
more common thU'l I hearing aidIOlTlethinlflike a pockd-,ile<!AM radio,
wb.ich WQuld repretent a hUie impl'QYlement on the dunky tabletop model, or
the day. Texa.l Instrumenu lacked the
production and marketingUlp.biJities to do It alolU!, Ul in 1954, IIIM/':rty

begin tllopping hill idea to majorelecIronies comlXlnlet. -He took a big r1tk
because every time Taulnslrumenls
tried to tnler the con,umer industry,
they had a colo..a] flop." "yl Robert
J. Simwe:, a Bo:aton engineer ....ho has
....ritten about the Regency project.
According 10 Simcoe, the bl& companitt
initially ~jected the radio kle&.: "They
didn't think [the t"ln,i.lor} WllI n'ady
for prime time~t.B~I Phillip.. a TR-t collector Ind
re~archer (thOle are hi. radios on
di.pby at thl!' Indi..... Slate MUH!um),
uy. that Haggerty then ran aeron
an ad for t.D.E.A.'s signal booiter and
pitcht!'d his ndlo project to the company In May 19S4.IJlP..A.lllXeptt!'d the
job, and it'. heliewd that the oompanY'1
leaders (who are all dee:eated) lhoupt
such a ndio would become essential
to Aml!ricanl during the Cold War.
Acwrdin.g loSirncot!, IDEA predicted
that the Regency TR-I would be. flxture in the ramily bomb shelter. The
owner'. manual included in.tructiolU
for UIot ~during an enemy .naclc.·
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r
1.0_E."•• lgn~d On to un tmprob3ble timet3ble: four monthflo get a
pocket-.lzed radio into .tore. before
Chriitmal. "l.nF-A. had a mad Kram'
bll!,~ 1iI)'I Ed Millla, a retlrl!d Tex••
Instruml!nb engint'f'r who Mips mlln.
tain the COmp3ny'l archive.. ~There
wu almo.t nothing from the vacuumtube modela that CQuld be uaed.~ Tena
In.trument••upplied tranfiftoft and
a prototype radio. and I.IlE.A. workei1
on making a better vertion. Engineer
Richard Koch JI'Ored ~r the unCamiliarcircuitry and evenl\ally tightened it
from.lx tra.luiltora to I patent·worthy
and poc:ut-.izl!d four.
"TaItIngon the radio _ a prubably a
fell white-knuclder hecau"",, there "'"t':re
c:haliengCf be)ll)nd the tranai.tor,-III)'l1
Don Pies, IOn of one LD.E.A. founder.
Indeed, a tiny ndio would need tiny
pUtI, and no .uch part. eXhted.
While Koch punted over the dn:ultry,
I.D.E.A. c:olh:alluef eonvlnc:ed lUI"
pliel'llaround the CQunlry to tool miniature parU-a fpcaker, JI'Ower twitc:h,
tuner dial, traNfonner, c:apadlor. CTS
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Corponltion In Elkhart ume through
with I wee volume knob, and the re.pec:ted indu.trial-deslgn firm of
hinter, Teague and Petertll in Chicago
duigned the radio', plutie cau. All
th... upplien had to work at bru.kneck
.peed and were kept in the dark about
LD.£.A. 'Il«ret project; meanwhile, the
engineerf in Indycroated their Iingen
that none of the little partf would turn
out even a .mldge too bill- The plastic
ClSClI arrived In Indy only da)'$ before
the Nov.. mher deadline, and Koch·s
leam starled puttingthepiecn in plac:e.
They jusl fit
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MAltING NOISE 1lIHlU IO,USll1I_
~~theT~'w;I~ ... lIl\UnIM.

"SEE ITI HEAR ITI GET ITI" The
Regency TR-t, a name tabn from a
pack of Regency cigarette.. WlI5 ~r
ti!il'd II the world·sfmlllt5llnd Iighte51 lran.lllor radio. Priced at S"!ll.9S
(equal to abollt S34S today), it was: releaal'd only in New York City and l.OlI
"ngeln, and fold in jewelry .tOtes
and other place. whtre the wealthy
.hopped. The "pocket-aiud" cbim wu
partially IT\Ie-at 5 inchet long. 3 inc:hel
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wkit and L25lnchH lhkk, the 12-ounce
Resent')' fit inlo thc b",ut J>O<"ket of II
high-quality Anvwdrea .hirt, but not
the .maller packett of difCount·.wre
ahirt.. It ~ available in .ever.l colon, such as red and black bn.ppier,
IPoddIJh huel ame laler), and optional
acceuorlea Included a snuglcather cue
and a .ingle earphone.
I.D.E.A.'I fin;t batch of r.dioo sold
out immediately, freeing radio from
the family roomjUJt u rock 'n' roD wu
hitting the AM llil'Wllvet. According to
Pic.. FortI/lie mapzine wrote that if)lOu
owned a ReJleney TR·I, you were the
coolelt thin,. on two legs. Hollywood
it. llamp ofappmYal when movie
dit1'Ctor Mich.el TtxId ordered .pedal
TR-l. and pel"lOnalized usu for the
ulebrity calli of hound the World in 80
DoY", winnet of the Be.t Picture Oscar
in 11157.
The radio ...... an inJlanthlt,and the
electronic. Industry wu caughl offguard. Major manufacturen .lammed
the brakel on vat"uum tubes and
nuhed to enter the tnn.l.tor game.

"VI!

If the iPod's mere
appearance can cast
a spell on today's
seen-it-all conSumers,
imagine how seductive
theTR-l rnusthave
been 50 years ago,
when most radios

qualified as furniture.

Competition llm'o'W fut.. In 11lS5. JeVeral American companlel released
.mall tran.lltor radlol, though none
with al niny a delign III the Regency.
Soon after, the fint Japan"'R trllnlil'
tor n1dio hit the m.rket.. cheaper than
all athen. Ie. .alumen wore .hirt.
cUJlom-tailored with breast pocket.
blJr; enough to hold the radJo. and it SQld
so ~11 that the maker, Tokyo Tlulhin
Kogyo. renlmed itlelf with I more
Weltem-frlendly moniker: Sony.
Delpite the competition, the TR·I
remained the gold ItandanioftransillOr

radio. for .everal yean, appearing
on the oover of Popular Eltctronia in
1957. But neither I.D.E..A. nor Tenl
lnatrumenu made any money from iL
The 149.95 price wal the <:ompaniU'
break~n nlle. By t961,ucheaper nldiol nooded the market. Regency mea
were far .hort of the 20 million that
I.D.£.A. had originally projected bued
on their hopes for a bomb--lheller marteL Thecompany IOld it.radio palentl
to Tuu lnltrumenta to uUle some
debtl, changed iu name to Regency
Electronict', and focused on manufacturing new hltch·end gadget•. In the
early 1960., profit. .tIIrtcd to climb
from the development of two-way nl'
dioland other .peciallzed equipment.
Regency lrew to a multimillion-dollar
opeMltion with leYerai divilion., but it
never regained the national.potlight..
lind most of itll records wue lOlled
when the company wal sold in piecel
in 1989.

REMEMBERING THE RIGINCY as
the world'. lint trlnliltor radio or the

Mad. in Indiana ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lPod'. urlln' ancestor doesn't cover
the extent orthe comp"ny's contribution. 10 the modem era. What'l really
Imazing. Simcoe "'~, i. that Ihe radio
moved theelectroniCllndUJtry toWard
minilturinlion, triggering In age of
electronics that are perKlnaland portable. So why didn't I.D.E:.A become a
household name along with Sony and
TnAS InJlrumenU?
Competition from DVerRU WlUI one
reaKln. Pricing wu anOlher, In t98O,
Haggerty Icknowledged in I apeech
that the low price hid ~n a .Iratqic
millake, But the flub had worse conRquencel for I.D.E.A. than for Tenl
Instrument,. After all. the dnl wu
never tel up in l.o.E.A:. favor, Ten.•
In.trumenl. Wall in chUle the whole
WIY, and the complny'. g011 Wall to
create market. for It. lranilitors, not
podet-.i~ I'1Idio..

Pie. believe. the 1.D.E.t\.leadel'lhlp
limply didn't care about topping the
chart. of COnlumer electronlct. "The
spirit of RrgclH')'. to my Imowlrdgt!. WlUI
takinl on nt!W thinS' and nat gettinl

caught up in the viablUly or practic:al·
llyoril," he uya. ·My dad aalUmed the
Reltenc:y lepcy had fadt!d, put it in the
put and moved on,·
pief, along with I community ofTR1 collectol"ll, would like to see Rt!gency
recognized u an clectronlct-Industry
pioneer. Their Web .Itn eult the radio and the company'. bter invenool\l,
chieny Regl'ncy'. Idvanc«l amateur
ndio equipml'nt, but rftUrrecting a de·
funct electronial company'a repubtion
ia nolal the top of lUlYOne'l priori tie..
On the hlndful of Web litel operatl'd
by RegencY'1 admlrt'ra, no one nOlel
the I'fttmblance between the TR·llllld
the iPod.
StilL tl1eTlH had I magic that.hould
not be forgotten. Apple hal IOld nearly
88 million of III MP3 player, a product
whOle aUrI Items largely from the WIY
it 100" and ftl!ls-notJual what ltdoea:.
"CollJUmel'l tadlY ITe emotiOMJ about
their prodlKU: AYJ Scott Shim. UllItant profeuor of IndullrlaJ dellgn It
Purdue University. "1'lwy gcot Ittached:
If the iPod', mere appelrlnoe can cast

such a .pell OR todsY. _n.ll·a11 oonSumel"ll, imagine how inttlnlly Itductm tl1eTR-I must ha"1! been more than
SOyeu, 19o, when most radiol qualified
;u furniture.
seductive enough to direcUy innu·
cnce the lPod', dellgn? Maybe. Online,
the verdict among the tec:hnonr.ti II that
Apple didn't blatanUy rip off the TR-),
and Shim IIY!' that the rerlrained~·
theticofthe TH-) and lPod II common
for new lechnology. StiU,It'a worth noting thlt the iPod'a deaigner, Jonathan
Ive, h.. lOmeUmel betn caIled an ·'ndu.triaI dcslgn ninja" with a ktl!n ap·
predation for hiJ field', hi.tory, and
Ihat Apple'. overall ae.thetie echoe.
m id--antury dnign. an American Ityle
marked by clean linel, alack of ornamentation and lndultrial .let-knell.
Apple won't eomment on the .imilarity
orthe two mWiIc pl~1'1I, but aa;:ldentai
or not, it'. more of a oomplimenl than
a crime-Indy'l own poent-,Iud piece
of h.I.lOry.
•

